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MvSx or IRsI IINDUsTit' -The annual eeting
tan the distribuLti a prises in tlieMuseumo i :Irish

.iodstrjwasmtlield o thei1otli of Ociobïis in the
thst oflîte my>qqn S.pt..jts-,griuA Tbcj
jenaXntv ias present, according, tona cus-r

bert Kane, th ionidertnd'
die t bâf the.institutincommenced the proceed-

. .r 1àdies oui' t' tl tata0itef c!
. 'nguIndu.ryFnîIrandi s:hiiéf ehjèc tbeing tn

h r tht ameunt of emplîment gien My;the ,Irish.
letileThir princepsiprodnet'aresulphuri leadi
c.egé[nud coal. The GenoralitiingvCompanyhas'

ae o work zincfromtheir.ailver., mies, unl
p raf Irodxixts'in the coùutrj inlsrgequn-

tities'but'.theavailibiaupply of coalla oct:sanffi-
ient ;cary on the operations4mith. respect to .this

Or Las'tenit th iklow Sulihur Mines' yielded
107,000 tonsaof orei emjyling 1,200 hadgs, i.epre-
eating a. mi nig, population.of5,000,-tht -average

earéigsbëinÛ i5a -teek t'onmineris andi s fnora-
bourera.-' The.principli copper:muins are at Knock-

:mahon uin:the couunty of;tierfod, and Berehaven,
là uoru "L' 're s.exported and smelted in Eng-
land'n 1859:they>i lded l0,859 tons, valnu£108,-
107; persons employed, 1,3709; amnitf fa!wagés.for
thepar £45,000. The leadti mius Of GniUdalough

roducet 1814 tans. Tht let riuining popiulation il
1,500, wha reeoio in wttjes £14,000 sytar. [n 1859

the mines af the-Seven Cliarches >ieldled 12,650
ounces of ailver, valuè-£3,480*. : Thecaaiminies are
genrally ot .more ian ii or'4 feet in thickness,
chiefy antbractite. Theraare45 collieries altdgèeth-,
35 in ti aotit ûd.10. in the iorth. In 1857 thet

quantit> reai was-bitaninis, 42,150 'tons ; au-'
thracite, 78,250 i n all,120,400 ;value at 8s. per ton,-
£48,000. Themiaing population, though somew bht
reckles anidimproidentare rémarkabl well con-
ducted. A; system:.-of piLper . payment lias been
adopted in some districts, the object of which is
te guard the miersý from spending their earuings
in publicheusas., SirRobert: lane, in concluding.-
bis addressadverted te the fact that, in the, roent.
examinati .iai practicsl chymistry dhelt ai Sooutli
xensingt,'mwhen puils frm 22 Schools of England
and Scotland competed, four. out of six medals
given werea carried off by pupils fr om the Pimary
School.of Chymistry-in Cork. The Lord-Lieutenart,
having distributed the prizes t the successful candi-
dates, delivéred an address,.inlhich ho said be hoped
that, for thisand other purpoea, there would be n
break lu th continuity!of Irish Viceroya, thongh, in
order fo seaure variety lunthe addresses, there should
aiso beaoe.varietyl in the - persons Who filled the
office, addiag, " And, while I thus happen to mention
Irish Viceràys, I must speak with caution and ap-
prehensiahi about the health af- ane of the iast
valued and beloved in the. wbole. catalogue et my
predecessors -ibm Ea aiof Eglintoun, of whose
hIalt I fear very neasy aecounts have been re-
ceived this day.". Referring ta the .paper currency,
bis Excelîecy wittily remarked, ".At. al vents
it holds out ta our riining population ihe opportu
nity of complying with the line of the polet-

"-To eye the mine without the, wish for gold."
Alluding se the ladies iho were successful candi-
dates, Lord Carlisle thus spoke of the Queen and
ier recent viait ta Ireland :-4 And, indeed, it seersâ

only right and becoming, in a country where an il-
lustrios lady fills the very highest place 'in the
realn, that all classes. of cor women should have
the opportunity of ihowing that they an excel in
the accomplishments and attainments wbich are con-
sistent witb the grace and moeta of the female
character. (Applause.) Raving bthus casually a-
ludedI to our gracious Queen, whom all classes in this
city have bado much pleasure in welcoming bere
and in wituessing ber progresa through'our crowded
thoroughfares, wheroethey received her with s us ch
delicacy and with so much fervaur, I fool myself at
liberty ta take this first subsequent public opportu-
nity of mentioning, which I am fully authorized to
do, that Her Majeaty the Queen represerts herself'
highly gratified by-etery circumistance of ber visit ta
Ireland (lout applsuse), not i only with the noble
plain of the Cnrragh,and with the unmatched love-
liness of the Lakes of Kerry but wilIsthte loyaty,
the warm and the whole demeanour of her Irish peu-
pie. (Apphiuse.) Greatly.plased and struck,in..
leed, Her Majesty could net fail to be with the ob-
vions marks of progress and improvement in .this
portion of He. Mjesy's dominions. They meet us
in every brainchi of occupation and in every'field of
exertion. .(Hear, bear.) I know that I ha"e beu
sometimes charged with presenting almost too -f
vourable and rose-coloured a picture of thecondition
of the country, and I do not conceal tiat the nature
of the season through which we have lately passed,
and the great prevalence of more than ven our
usual watery skies, May inspire us with sme uneasi-
ness lest there may not be a corresponding amount
of privation and difficulty ta be apprehended in the
ensuinug wintr. Thi may be ail matter fur caution
tnd for watchulness ; but. let ns ant in any case
forget that the proper resil't of 'privation is patience,
and tbat difficulties are -sente tocall forth the ener-
gies which willconquertem. And it will go forth
to enunoble even the pursuitsuand studies which en-
gage yon in this.place if you accustaum yourselves
net nierely to cionsider thom as the pastim.of an idle
hour, or as the eitra ilding of, the Stern realities
of life, but as a manea of imparting additional
stregth and solidity te youîr intellectual powers, and
perhaps of furnishing you with .a safi and enduring
provision against the rOngh weather and the storms
which disturb the nioral as well as the.natural world."
(Àpplause.)-Tlhe jiroceedings the terminated.

Tiaai AlND ENGL1Sk ÈTExPpIuss.-We give in our
present number an aticle from the Freenant that
ts be cea-db>' by every Irishmian with gratitude and
pride. It elucidatea the integrity, sounduess, and
safety of entoiprise iu Ireland, and affords evidence
of the prôspèrns progrosa wich our countrymen
can effect wién it'is practicabil in our own land.-
Whenu and where probity, mercantile knowledge, and
bonafude investments.can ensure profits and accom-
pliait success,Inishmn prove that the qualifications
at-e posacssse by tin, sud are showing tIsai, wistuia
splendid ichtinesÇ aud apurious or speciotus undter-
takungs attrat anti engage our iellow-subjects lnu
Englaund, thtey neither attempt te itnflate empty hob-
bies like those that horst at ·the other site 'ni lte
mater, non are they' teceived b; the tranesecent colora
la which frait anti Laise prajects shine benoe they'
vanish eut cf sight sud existence. Tht anticle no-
iera lo tht foundatien upan whbich the ouly>tw IrIish
Inaurnce Coumpanics, the Patriatic anti National,
are bult anti ralased, sud il lIb uthoidest upon wich
responsible enterprise eau possihly ret-that is,
security, for it is capital se substsntially sud amxply
investedi as te form a basis far mort than sufficient
te becar ail the responsibiities that lu auny fom
ceunîd deraîre- upan il. Noai wishing ta depreciate
auy other sucht outerpurise, me uts; peint ta thosa
tira plateti lu Irelandt, sud flourishing ln it, as ex-
amies cf the ourgy sud .hanety with whbich aur
itdertakcings are mworked. Anti wvithaout meantig toa
derogate fromx tha positions or prospects af-su; .in..
atitntious of mi like indî elsemhore, me may '- a-tient
te tht fatl that lu [relandi thuse twor societies arc
safen titan otuers whbichu, trou a! correlativo financial
drmmoess, are ouni o! tho catogan>' cf faggots anti fig-
nionta toa nunonoous iniEnglandi. Diéasîer's se vastî
as those w-hich visit the Einglisht metrapelis, fer lu-

-as tce do eau, sud cannaI occor le this coontry'. Inu
ne. quarter of.Ireland art snob mnasses o! msechandise
anti other gonds inreti and consume ,as l Great
Britain. In a ta>'r a night a fire may déstroy the
very foundatiun0of a British comjiany, and the late
confiagratiou-in'Làndan ate into tht - baieinet ofi
several compaies wbilstit was devouring the stores
ointhe.wharf. No sucb piles and pyramida:ofigouds
are accimulaitid iairqiand! an; .where aud no.such
dau'nerto ' ifed eieendN.. No range of fire in the
Irish-mtropolis aoôyihétler iof cd cities hduld in-
volve atwe'utieth of ethePopùty l-it ut Londan,
-anti cersan ne disasters encoipass souiay beings

their agents. If another course be fo.awed;tle fmental and theI " worcing" committeesa; and-ite-i
labouring poor will be thrown.outuof their accus- on the former, whichwii do noLhtng,tbere itba te esselsoforiarutonersaudicomaent rupthirown coinfortablelires.asthes Stru, ideal of
tömed omplo;meut, and they or their families musto ftound a ismal sprinkling of Catholictnamesan tht aheuMeroante ar , on of the followera of the Cros. Ites athe plet country

lair hihwl d vrihnIdcno isoarer athe Mercautihe Marine Act, on officiai accouaI a! the fl 9 és tttGas.I a h saul ceunir>-
citlier atarve or become a burthenupon the por- laer, whic i do eerig, I cant ualit.ad aut of damae.occsioed, prior arih and th godociety, and the fair-incotne,
rates. Of course, the people will not prefer te Single Catheic name, or t least not one ta which casngà" t o aioul our into sued rirm and- tho gentlemanly pnsition, &., that is.-the. real
starve, and we trust ne one supposes they ohiÈit ta IaCarholicacouldhae the slightestonifidence r; wbile, tadcesabyg Capta uqRobertson, the .ed of thde- object o! too many a clergyman's desire ;-and thon,
starre, while there is food in the counItry; Heaven on .theother band, I obderve the .naines of soma ofi p- y iO1njunbinsltht -teL a[i of course, a wite and family are needed'tofil Upmbn e ~~ipartuent, iu ictncion -mitb thteistn .i amor t to.nin ud50lb nan
knows, the population of the island has already been bittereat sud nost active Orangemon, w w'boCmer d o...r....ofcomforttmh
thinnedenoutgh'- ̄ to À.tisfyi th hearuleaspoli-1er thé C ant of theBadàfGundt -e Canon talup as Bng sud bs panable at
calt econoiisté But if hlundieds of .:thòusars of ans uand .whoaeertire:oicon.octipgj misciief - SuiM CHaRITY.-(From th& Sut rday:Reme) - s'inuêic m gd and rpreaches,' t sidefence,
the industrq'4 paor are to.be-sht up in nworkhousesi against Carhoics. - Ir-hatica sayt-bo my Catha The developuents oftfbis formàfchrity ariendless againsSisterof Mercy, whu nevertholes are doing
it la a1.- 6btli iiordisud tennts mil be hoaicfëlawcoïyine-in- ,Tbas:nbhgreat achievement u own, land has been the bard mark fitht Church air thet ime wh hua
héât? Wofkrcs?6 boing cor ied ta support in ta'os Tnomsne catol reserdfothehaitabl njhabitants a! Gliastcn- wife iliivig like a lady.'I

ai'";cin' .. - tpatin - - tRMýecv CL o te. 0 a

hig oow as-thosthatî rropndvr1 British neigþit enssth . r n t esser ork:Ea ne Saturdaysening contains bury. They wanted a school, or 1hr schoolwanted
br. h ràröperts' cn'en¶raed sud waýssld cósn 6 their'BeIde1 ft ul.zIridy, i ÇMé a leter fr rsmii iei, wite a frind money, or sormebody wanted something. Love bas,

n šeäùd' àbörèe'and life7conpiësbsd iïmnuitudes ; Dotons, estniteso: ·.S6did euen n.so in inParis,in whicb he giveáthe.impressions prodiucêd we suppose, waxed cold since Abbo biting's mar-
.h6re .rdpèrty isjmore difidediand;âeparated, sud. tht ;poundn are;,beingprepp;;de for;sh rrate-books- vhi mind, by.a s.si, torHnngp.ry exp:essing'ths tyrdom. Money must be got-somè'a$ô -Bazaar's

ess, exposed., tao qmoprebensfve tdpstrucion.- snd though this burthen will fal airst en.theten- stronget aympathy with the Hungarian causeand ar 3ta3e5þûU.fid ta would ;be.hardlyilkft. Sa
any laurances liere do not, thierefore,3ovo he'& a'ut'a abodldite ,Ilie lhuiißd illna dng edcape. àdàntration of thè Hingariarpeople.' HÔ%4a- thelmsiodbui-' fàlk bitpn'a dvièe whichsbould

r4on'siflitieslahe ibsuran thoere whiIst hers The heavy preiiure f -ratesivilI oct oonlyseriously , ;'.Iexpected ta fid.inthe Hungarians a madly and h recorded alongside of the preaentation diivorce
fart tbs'amuéaànMiîd fà'oth éwbich'ûe ôbylànsa diminih.the netrental, bui it wiil also.greatly les- cbivalrous spirité butI was ot disposed to, expect a given to a popular proacher.by the:ladiesaof his con-
thoeinecne! from.theiinsdti-aceieffected i teadie' sed the teuiits' 'ility ta paaü rentat ail. Let very high degree of inlletuálniii .To my gregatidn. Glätoauni-y,'likë acedonia af ald,

fand. more, permaent,..the..relattie riaks nerer! sa-j tielindloirds, ben -for:.themiroWn'sakeiif -.notfrom surpriàe Idiscovered au extentof intellectul cul- ,vanted spiritual help.; butwhile Macedonia sent.for
heary,.nàor the, demands.upo'n:.thecpital. and re- anyhigher.maoives of hunmanityund clarity,.treat. ture which .is not .surpsassed i.any,partoi Euo an apostle, Glasmoubiry sent !or a roe-dncer.-
sources bf the Irishompanis s'e .caemporaneni thirlnints with ai possible "fbiabeiance, nud they Not only ai Peat, htih theonite parts'af Nor- Blondin was snt for t perforai for the benefit of

'sudden ahd large The'de'mid follow Ig'theLa themielves, -ere - long, will reapithIe fulb benefit of thern Hungary.. Imerwith many peraons-who could the seheol. * If we underatand aright the report
don lire amounted ta millions, swePing'a*ry' 'u'One their liberality, whileIthe countrywill regard them speakLatin with asmuchfluencyss Lhey speak their whicb we came anrois, the ruina of the Abbey
fell.swoop the:profits. of years; and,. if rumors are as iongst. its bet friend uand benefactors. Let it mother tongue. . A knâwledge of French is almost Ohurch-the reumains of what Southey cilis the most
true,-diminishing4he buttresses and beanringaffsome be,remenibered thatthecrisis'iow impending will in universal among the educated lasses, and lu travel- venerable .-uilding iu England-wero chosen as the
companien so grievaalyas t excite, the apprehen- ail Ilikelihuod prove.merely temporary. After their ling on the OontinentI ave.nowlhere found so.many seuè of his performuance. We suppose bis omelets

-sioun that the shreholders and policy holiders travel- deficient harvest, a year of plenty may be haped for, that could speak English as in Hungary." Ie round .weré tdo-be cooked, au Lis wheelbarrows eivre t tbe
ling.together will go down together in the same and suuch i. Star would certsilnly enable the tenants that:te Hungarians poseassed in an eminen degree drivé, acréss the airy boight botween those two
crash. However the respective stability of the in- ta square acctnnts with. the landilord. After the the characteristics expressed il the word "gentie- piers, .standiig ui, gloriously in their dissolution,
stitutions at either aide af, the channel .may h re- famine of 1846-7came the ablundant barvest of 1847 nian."m with every stonlethat has not been n-antonly injured,
gardéd, tbisis inenutestible,'that our two lrish as- one of the very boest the country has been favoured INcRUAsED 0oRN CULTUl »iIfELAND.-Fin the ais fresh as' it was nearly 00 years back. To comr-
sarance societies are strong and prosperous.; and with during the past twenty.years. Such aniotîer turn wbich things are taking now in otherpars nt pas P rehgins abject on the spot where Christiantly
that when our Saxoni-ieds bastte of their èuperi- harvest would b sufficient ta re-adjust the balance, the world, a Tory important question siuggests self was first preachedr luninitain, Chinese jugglers and
urity in rnercantile eniterpirise, •as well RasinthÏer'andtareterad the tenant farmers to a position of riether we canaud to what estent, icrease rEthliopian srenaders were gathered to go through
things,. they uay h requested ta rernember that aur coinparitive independence. Lot the landlords, thon, breadth of corn ta meet our demanda, or iwlhether we their fooling iwithin the old monasticl precincts. This
banks railways, assurance societies and aier un- have the good sense, as Weil as the Lumanity and should diminish it as a consoquence of the grent. cost i railly ,beyond us. A mu noed not be an anti-
dertakings are conducted, despite their drain of our patriotism, ta treat tbeir teanitry with forbearance, of production and the great fallitng off of prodice of quary or a devotei ta feel anme sort of reverence for
w*'ealth ad their :grasping rivalry in' many forms and not.only will the distress and suffering of the laote years, and in no oue year, perhaps. greaterthan suci a spot as th Abbey of Gilatonbutry. Religion,
with an uprightness, prudence, spirit ard Skill, at poor h alleviated, but thereturn of. botter uies the very year we are in? The cost of production art, history, legrud, all combine in producing a feel-
the very .lowest equal, with theiplown throughoumit will ho greatly accelerated, and another revolution bida fairly ta he diminished nl al lande anitable to ing not exactly ii harmon>u with the bufftiaoneries of
England.-Munster News. in the ownerahip of landed property may be pro- th application ai improved macina'ry ; whilst the role-dancers and juggler. Ve underatand the men,

AOHIcULTUMALu STArTIs (rLtStrn) 1861.,-M rvented. The Encumubered Estates Court bas chang- cost ai production is nt likely toe haincrease ove» cnreless of rn careless of iistory, vho, within liv-
Donelly, the Registiar-General, bas issued ne of ed its naine, but oct its nature, and those landlords on. lands untit for improved machillery, becatise of ing memory, ued the venerable building as a quarry
lità usefuil àbstracts, aiticipatôry of his edcopleté re- who show themseles celess about tht safety of the decreased encouragement ta the emigration ofan the cuttages sud tht roada o! the ueughborhood.
pôrt1 upon the Agriculture of Ireland. The summa- the people, may find the security of their .onw es- our .people-nay, the inducements off'red ta many le do not understand the men who advertise the
ries.bave oben.made: by 4,000enumerators,-selected tates imperilled by a fresihL accesofpauperism. The who did etigrate ta rotur home it la ta ho boped Imagnificent ruins" as a special attraction ta add
from the Constabulary and the Metropolitan Police example of the last famine ought to teach thom aon wiser i nat btter men.-.tgnculturul Rrview. ktenas ta the charma of Ethiopian minstrelsy and
Forces. The individua farn examined mamounted this. head a salutary -esson.-Merning Nesa. A » A cpital bh p d off t amelots cooked ni the sack-rope. The,science of
t- nearly'660,000. Tli' inquiriei commenced on the THs TiHREATEED.FAMINE . IN THS WEsT.-As we- conatabulary asd maichinoeQu ton onlFri shmn ari t>' ametis ta have reached ita cularnaing
3rd of June, and terminated about the middle of anticipated, the sharp cry of diatress begins toa reach day night. Tht affair took place about miduight, aoi îcssed jut tt eaugse;sad wben irendpl-
July. The Registrat-oreturns -bis thanks " l tthe ni frora the fa West, and our worst forebodings are aud ariginated in one of the watchm'en hearing, in gences l mich usel ta ho cniined t tIoso miu de-landed proprietors, the clergy o, ail dnominations, confirased. A respectable correspondent in the piteous appeals, cries of "Help me, i' in gone, and routly listen tn lindel and Mendelssohn are extend-the tenant-farmers, and. the publie .press, for the as- county Mayo assures us that thie ravages caused b> sucli-like exclamationas. The watchman atone pro- ed ta thoat eha wb p sud lsgh at lte sautlltd ifsistance they have affrded te the enumerators."-- the potato blight and the' recent ioods have lert cedeed in hot haste to the spot ft'om whence the Ethiopanmelodia e itin flc adesecrterd Bali io
There i an increase lu the areas under oats, barley, the bulk of the rural population without food enougli sounda seeoned t proccéd, and, upon arriving at tht Glastonbur' Abbe mw-
bekus, and pest- as compared with the returns of t ta]st them till Christmas Day, and that unless the quay adjoining the club-house, lie perceived a man
lat year, and a dcreasse in those under wheat, bore, Government give publia emplàyment, the labouring lying helplesaly on the strand, apparently as if lie A FAtse TITLN.-The Church! of England assumes
and rye. Sixty tousand fewer acres of wheat have pour muat starve, as the workhouses are quite In- had beeu drifted in by the tide. Immediatly he was ite titleiof the Cburch of the Puor. To deserve
been sown than in 1860. The increase of cots is adequate ta their relief. The. criais la imminent, yet by tht aide of the swooing suff'eren, sud with the that narme ilnatst fint, nnong tiany tier thuings,
26,627 acres, ad in barley 17,779 acres, in beans we feat the appeals of the Iress have as yet made assistance of a gentleman who was casually passing, get rid for teru iministers who are'a Lo enuttry
and pens 1,172 acres. The decrease in bere la little impression in officiai quarters. We trust, how- the patient was removed to au adjoining bourse. Her gentlemen and justices oi' tht quorum, fur1he Cace
1,125 -acres, se that the total decrease in cereas la ever, that there wil be au end of this apath>y, sad a third party, MAr. Lawrss, of the telograpi c-oflice, of thir darnng game and darlig proerty ahta s
15,701 acres. The whole ameont of land under theas that stops will h taken before it1e too laite t save was added t the goad Samaritans, and then was bo- out fron their mde all ideaL of thei Chrtri tan mis-
crops was 2,623,683 acres. There la a considerable the country fron the barrons of another famine. We gun the process of resuscitation. After t alfh bur sien. Wat feelings towards theoCrurch fndto-
decroase, 38,878 acres, under potatoes, a decrease of are no alarmist, and we ahould be sorry te aggra- et rubbing and scrubbing the all but dead man was wards religion, for instan, tire at the present tio-
9,175 acres in mangel and beet-root, and a decrease vate by exiggerating the-misfortunes with which pronounced by Mr. Lawleas tbo "coming round," ment uppermoat lu thebrenasts of Elsa Broni, Eitily
of nearly the saine amount in vetches and rapte.- the country is-threatened. 'But, on the ather band and it was suggested that the prior fellow hb placed Stanley, and Mnria Hallums, now lying in Chester
Thene are 15,289 more acres of turnips, and 7,135 we know the vast gain it will be ta us ail ta have under care of the police. They accordingly brought gail? It mas a clergyman wh e sent ilim thero,
acres of cabbage this year.than last, so that the net those misfortunes which are certain and inevitable, him ta the barracks, and by tht stimniiug aida aisaht-cause they were destitute. tark 1 Chesier goal,
diminution in the extent of "green crops' la 36,974 anticipated and provided againstl l time. Famine good coal fire, bot brandy punch, and snug blankets, net Obester Ilospital. The Rev. T. Butrke is the rec-
acres. The amount planted was 1,570,668 acres. always bringa in its train pestilence, and other evils animation was wocderfully restored. Then came the tar of Wistason, near Nantwici, and although bis
There la als a decrease of 47,969 acres of meadow which affect ail classes of the.community alike, and dreadful tale. He informed the police ho was " a rectorial incarne la only £210 a-year, witll a house
and claver. Hence we get the following goeral from which none ae hosure of escaping. Surtly it poor boy from the country lookin' for sarvice ui" that and four-and-a-liilf acres o glebe, we have no tthe
summary :- la worth while making soute timely effort ta avert while walking by the quay he was met by a man, lightest dauhu that lht ices cme ffrtanly, if uat

Decrease in cereal crops, ...... 15,701 Acres such calamities fron our country. The people them- whose only mark be could recollect was a wbite liat ; luxuriously. '! population of his parieila 298,
Do. in green crops,.4 100,644 selves are net apathetic -in the matter, and it is to that being ordered to a stand and deliver," h " eaboli- bot Crockfori i d"'es fnot say how many if ilhese go
Do. lu meadow and Clorer, 47,969 be hoped that those who sbould set them an example ed out" bis only three balfpence, and then his brut- tocct. eue la the magistrale wlto luati Manday'

Increase in fias.................. 19,271 of forethought will h equally alive ta the responai- al fat hurled him into the pittiless wave. That was week sat ou te petty sessions bencl au Narwich.
bilities of the criais. The following esolutions, enough-out rusbed four armed constables, with gun Ileforeii in, were brought by the subordiintr finc-

Total decrease of land under crops i 1861, 81,373 passed at a public meeting held elst Sunday, at Ki1- and bayonet, thirsting fo justice, and, indeed, they tioanries aof the law, the thrue ynuntg womn r.bnvp
There is aiso a large decreaso in the number of "live moree, county Mayo, and Copies of wbicb have a!- soon got their fill. Duwn they went te the water'a named. Whtt was bthe charge against tiiem? That
stock" in Irelaad this year as compared with 1860, ready reached the Lord-Lieutenant and the Chief side, and knee-deep in thie tide they poked about for the were found tasleep on a dour-step r Mill-soreur..
and that again was marked by a very large diminu- Secretary, give a clear and forcible account of the the felonious assaulter, but nowhere wasrh found- For this heinou erime they were each ?ent to gaol
tian compared with 1859. This year ie have fewer position and prospects of the labouring population "the man with the white-at i" Black the constable; for twenty-one days by tht Re. T. lurke. But
horses by 5,993; fewer cattle by 138,316i and fewer of the wear :- returned witb "Ilingering steps and slow ;" but,I o i tere was thits agravation of thei niFace, tt thtey
pigs by 173,096. There is the slight incresse of At a public meeting held in Kilmore parochial confusionmore confounded--onuentering,the barracka lieu destitue.a' he trtofwih o cot
1,839 in the number ofsheep. Thus, upon the ave- church on Sunday, the Gth instant, the Venerable the blankets wore there, but the patient was goseo w as 00'eredi, and u the truth af -hatmimu douth
rage ofthe rates assumed by the Consus Commis- Arclhdeacon Cogh]an, P. P, l the chair, the fellow- Morningagain came, and a notice of a reward sent was hinted, was that th'e y were factry iu ds that
sioners of -1841, we have less value in live stock b' ing resolutions ore unuimously adopted:-- ta th constabuilary fron the guardsltip, offered for lte had lat wnrkod ior Mn. Taylor, cf irtiugham
£1,lGt,345 tihan we had in 1860. This lamentable Proposed by Garret C. Dalton, Esq.; seconded by the apprehension of a deserter, teila the conclusion of ut had boen an the truit fon seval weeks, and
falling off in olivestock lasattributed ta two succes- Henry D. O'Connor, Esq. the story. Ned we add that on Snturday not a nwere then makiig their way to Maneter ro try ta
sive Lad harvestd How.great las been the loss lu Resolved-That about five-sixth of the potato sparrow could hold occupation lu the bedge for flire get work thore; that they passed through NoNrwicit
production may be estimated by a single item, l crop. the principal food of this parlish and district, ceusecutivo minutes, e faihu' mas the a'ee o late on Suday' rutght, and, being ftig uged, atnd not
1860 we bad fewer tons of potatoes by 21588,143, or are déstroyed by the blight and recent floods. search complied witih.-Cork Reporler. iaving money to pay for lodgings, tety aiiy down
nearly one-balf of the entire quantity raised. This Resolved-That if all corn grown in this moun- .. en the door steand fel. asleep. Nom, was nlot this
muat have been a grievous loss ta the poor cottiers, tain parish was converted into meal, it would not A Lucur NoN-ComissIoND .OrricEn.-Serjeant a case for a gond Samaritnnu? Supposing ieir stary

h o'endeavored ta malke out the rent by keeping a give support to the population, numbering about Campiou, st fBattalian, 18th Royal Irish, now serV- t be true, attght nti these foosoei, ethslatused, and
cow, two-or tbree pige, or poultry. As might bu ex- .6000, sauls, for two montus.«., ing in India, bas by the death of bis brother come destitute yotttug women to bave ieen enrefiully con-
pected, in consequence of the civil war in America, Resolved-That unleassGovernment grant with- in for a fortune of £10,000. Hlis brother, wha hall veyed te the reInry, reafresliau, 1 tnrud, urtd stupplied
there bas beeu a diminution in the number of aemi- out delay, public works ta the pepole,by which they ma.de bismoney inkAustralia, returned ta Ireland and wnih the meanof pursuing threir jniney? Thuat is
grants. In the first sevn manths of 1860, the nin- maya be enabled ta purchase food, they will die from purchased au estate a short tite age, otan Forma;, n-atlte sacred character of the lev. T. Brke
ber of emigrants who left our shores was 55,782, and starvation. and on the day of the purchase (being the worse of otild dictate in him ; what hi, really did was ta
dnring the saine period of 1861 the number was Resolved-That ie respectfully lay these resolu- liquor) rode his horse iota the river aI Fermoy, and send thre poor creattires In giul. and this le dMI in
45,508, or less by 10,274. tions before bis Excellency the Lord-Lieutenant and was drowned. le leaves, as next of kin, two bra- obedience to the atrociuts vagancy lawt, and in

Trs Car oF DlsTRESS.-The warning voice we Chief Secretary for Ireland, requesting in the name ther and one sister, each of whom will have vindication of 'hit chiaracter of jitstîce of the jieacoe.
have raised an behalf of hundreds of .thousauds of of humanity, that they will advise the Governinent £10,000. But the ignorant and theoanr cauntut be expected to
aur paorer fellow countrymen, who ire menacedti ttake immediatec stops t avert such a dire calamity. make thisim!Ir .annllysis. They se clergymn of
with dire distress, if not actual famine, during the JOGT .tCoGEeLAeN, P. P., Archdeacon of Ahonry,-the bu rh tite i glatd ie>'forcing tyr nicalcLws
rapidly approaching winter, basaready beea echoed Clairma., GREAT BRITAIN. PgaAinsthdthe oor.iandAtheydraw the notunnaturl
back ta us from vsevral quarters, where exaggerated MicAEL IrEns 0. C., Secretary. Tirs QurEN's PavaTE VsIrT To FETTERcAnR.- lfereuce that tte Church of England l an enemy
alarms would find little sympathy. The Cork Ex- We earnestly commend these resolutions ta the The ladies of Fettercairu are wroth that the Queen of the poor.-S<uu.
aminea in an earnest article, which we copy else- attention of the exectutive and of the public, and we should have stayed over all night in the village with- A PaeoTEsrsT LuuniLLER.-It seemas that a cer-
where, urges the appeal to those who are responsi- trust that the simple but forcible appeaI there made out their kucwing il an eeiug thoir Sovereign. tain Mr. Musgraive. Canon of ITerofort (query, son
hie for the people's safety, and who alone can ena- will not Lail upan deaf ears.-Dublin M-orning News. Smine, ta, who keep lodgers are thinking over the cf Dr. Misgravu. farntrly Proiesitntnt Bishomp there),
bie the country ta meet the criais successfully. Tappearance and looks of certain gentlemen who re- pretchel at the I-tee musical featival there, and in
I Upon the landlords and agents of Ireland," ex- t. The Nohern Whig gives the following proIs o! sided with them oun that memorable night, with a rder t obta tituda lr te suptport lofProtestant
claims aur contemporary, "a grave responsibility the evileffects of tht American mac npon the Irish view of seeing whether they have been among the 0lergymen'e Widows andt Orphans, lie went ont oi
resta at this mo.nent, Loc upon their misdoi, their linon trade: IThe United States bave only adlionoasred. At one house, wbere a stranger, alepr, bis may t a k 10uLCan utnmunity and cowardly attack
prudence, their foretbought the solution of the 3757,931 yards of linen for the eight months ofîthis tht gaod lad; ardeced aItht Led cloîles ta lao ere- on Sisterhoods. Referring to tihis, a ProtestLant
problem depends-whether the coming winter and year, .against 36,227,397 yards for the like period of ligiously put by, and preserved for ever and ever, Clergyman (the Rev. E. Stuart, of' Munat-quare,
the next spring and summer are ta ho remembered 1860. Private letters from New York report stocks in the hope that the stranger was the gallant Prince London) hns the courage ta write as fl'lons, for
with horror, or whether Ireland la te bies them as of linen still fîrober réducedi the Pratectionists of Louis of Hesse, which ho wasn't. On being dcceiv- which ha deserves the praliue of all lovers of truth
ber benefactors and her satiours." This is Brong that city bave at least discovered that high duties ed ashe called out from the top of the stairs, in an and lonesty :-"l Perhaips lir. Mugrave wiib tbink a
Language, but hardly stronger than the occasion neither advance the revenue nor stimulate com- agitated but effective manner, " Jeanie, woman, little about the present stase of the poor in our large
warrants. The landlords alone, or their agents act- merce.- wash th' claes, the chield was only a commercial towns, befor ho makes lis next brave and mauly
ing for them, can dé anything effectual towards A Limerick correspondent of the Daily Express traveller.--Caledonil. lfercurt. attck on Sisllhonls-on thoas ladies who have
meeting the crisis with which the country i-amenac- gives .the following account of a.fatal accident on Tns EuPaon AD TEE GaEAT ASTEaN.-Among dared, even herantr England, in the face of ascouing
ed. This la the tbird consecutive harvest which the Shannon itar that City :-l Captain Lloyd was the on dits corrent during thé.week is one of which word, ta believe our Lard's promise, that' every one
bas diaappointed the just espectatians of the tillers crossing over in a cat to the Cire aide of the river, we think wortb while publiahing. Il bas been stated that hath forsaken hases or brethren, ora sisters, or
of the soli. For two years the farinera have been near Donass; and having missed striking acturatel.y that the Emperor ef the French, witi that vast father, or mother, r wife, or children, or lainds, for
paying rents out of capital, and now they are callei with the pole, the boat upset, and Captain Lloyd amount of sagacity which se distinguishes him bas my namne'smsace, shall receivo au huindredfold, and
on a third time for a like exhausting effort. It la mas carried over the rapida, tht current at the base made over orthtperssecf'teGretaestero. ieerrasting lie.' l i not s paltry thing t
impossible that the maximum rents of prospérons ofwhich was ao înextremaly violent that thoer was no His Imperial Majeaty lis evidently impressed with'the patider ta the prejudices ofia musical moi, at the
years cau continue ta b paid alfter a series of bad possibility of escape. iL lagaid there was a boy with value o the grealt ship as a transport, and bis confd- cost of Chrisuiau 'aith and zea ? Surely we have
barrestse, mithutu imtpovenishing tht f'armer ta such him, who luckily' escaped. The deceased gentleman douce lu heur is in ne ira; shaken b>' tht mnishapu bad ennngh cf this endliess cant about lthe clergy-
a degret as te renter hlm unable ta carry ou tht ras a aon a! Mn. Lloyd, Proapect, sud mas much os- which iately occurred ta her, anti which ras brought muan's wifr sud daughters. Na doubt tht>y eften are
castly busineas o! agriculture. Butllf the tenantry teemed L'or bis amiable sud inoffensive charactar- shoot b; a cbainifcircumstaices which could scarce-- very amiabhe sud estimable pieple, but thtey are aise
art ta bo redtuced ta beggary, w-ho . iil gire em- Tht body; bas not hotunrecorered." 1y happen agaiu.-Naual andt MiLîary Garzee ver; aften just the reverse. Retors' mires haro a
pIoymtettoa tht mihlans that depend on labou Raruaxan Exuaa&mra.-The Ship Zerod arrived A Niw WÂY TO GNT RA-rs PAÂn.-An agricolto- bat name amsong Curates fer meddhing lu mattera
fan the fodthey' est? .Ai long L'th armer intht Fayle ou Wedaesday from Philadehphia. She rai rate-payor-or rather ao who refuses to pay wbch art unn business ai theirs ; andi Onratesuad
bas tht meaus af tilling bis landi tht agricultural brautght 167 steerage sud 2 cahia passengara, tDe toilla ns tIsaI the magistrates's clerk bus askedi bi taschool masters sud mistressea are often saonrfced to
labourer wui have aItolast a ahane o! emuploy'munt' aao i of whom are retuned Jriah emants, ho (teefulers Çfar topa he und thn ppese the mrath ai the clergy-msn's wf, though

bautu whnthe teont ais rippgesd tht aborertsu bhave came temnporarily ta Ireland, pouding the mac- teotunt off his.son se mach.in bis millI-The Liberator. ein clrî maun. imseu;o mane a hge terysarry
bais fthrownav outIof ticlaeoicd tele laorande like atate cf affutirs at tht otber aide ai tht A tlaniti. Reoa S UUEAu&îm.W Bnùg to bat w uco hem.gi only ta me day cagotô a
hs ftmil raee oLo tht chuoicebetweestraton We sob'uin au abstract ai lte passoers a whichli on FFTa oT:Im We(imnkahdalte egigm od htIcud Ó
andte workhe!ousess aniLet'th snd ose on side ns;eîairvo interesting ta somet extent, as ar index Daily Past) have been imnformd on excellent author- young mtu whe huai justbeen sacninicedi lu gtisery
tceasetas wenso baviess a gala b>' denie, ai ask hIe Brate a! suelt t inl Atunrica. Tht Zered il>' that the most extensive parllikmntmry reform ny t; and ibis is la> tic means tht finas- instance, o!

thmele ht hp ave-thyuogn bydiin teuhîeir bron ght 12 married ctuples 49 singlo moen, B7 singie movement is uat unly cocîeipatedibnt mili shortiy the kindi r bave knawn. Ont htears, tac, -sometlimes,
tenantry>ote'1.Cmo enel e tthmo n35cidrn2 n5ewoe (aihpssn bei active openstion. TIse head-qmuartora of. tht ni elergymeunasn-ires sud dauughtens being 'fait' sud
that the mono th'ey press their toua-utry, during sucht mot,3'hhru diedgln ramss ab16ui paslt-- merement wiil ha mail proabably,.tbe City, where dros;y, and fauter ai tht society ai tht rich than of
a criais: as-wetare nom cueniug upen, tht iworsu t s o» 1 sige raanta passge; 16 'u tht Auti-Cornu-Law League carrnet an its mark an tha pour ;-nay, eue hears again anti again of cerigy-
mousI bu thue eud ho L'an their on interests, lto say'DryJosvd energeically', sao uceasingly', sud au successfully,. mati being rulad, sometimes lu purse, but mch
nothing ai thse cintercsla ai tht country lu wbich Tht Dubtliu correspondout o! tht WeekIy Rgqister The district ssociations ta be thus amalgatnated, we oftouer ln beart and spirit, b>' tht utter worldliness
they bave se important a.stake. rbe tenant who sys :-"You ne-rer did better service ta Ireland ara further informoed, art those a! Lancashire, the ofltheir miros andi daughters. Morcaone, I suspect

Fs larushed h>y'rabc-rents, in a yeoar of failing ccups, thans b>' writing don tht attempt nom being ina-do west rimding o! Yorkshire, Birmingham, sund the mid.. thuat these pictures, which married men like te dran,
mnay manage L'an oece or twice ta sccape ·togeithen ta orgauisa s "Volunteer". force fer ibis coutry. haut c,,tntiee, sud Nowcastle sud te Northorni a! itieul rives sud daughttera,.mill usual>' ho found
enoutgh te mnet 'ho demaunds o! huis in.ndldrd, but, in .Tdging fromu tha naines anti antecedents ai thoase counties. On whbat day tht miutiatire meeting wrili to form part ai that fool's paradlise, which accepte a
an doing, he will ehanai the it atone whichtt is wo are mot active lu prumoting lte novemenu, I be beld.me are usbe ta lste, but we ns>' sdd that countîry lirintg, with good hanse sud 'gardon, .and
needed ta keep the land fruitful andto psy fiture puredict that it would, ha ver>' litIle short nf an arma- that meeting miii be beldi ans day not L'an disunt. salai agriculînrai populaion, sud plessant society',
routa. If, then, the farinera art te, praride cm uIoy. ment- ai ferocious Onaugetmen, iwho, :once feeling Tam Gasar EÂssar.--Ater -receiring tht report&.,athnomtypef.heC rcofEgnd
meut as heretafore for the bulik af the Iahournitg -thlemselves arruet ta the ueeth, would glatI; "salun- TfteGetSi opn, hc otie nya'ht orwhlnn ieyou on sptoto
populationsaone forbearance must L'un a lime at trer toaitrn thoin arma against théir Catholie fellowr- a!rief ntificin Cof a thecatastrop t ouIs ofegwan odmiwor mis>cho tnnaiin pacen i
least be extendedto th îem by their lantiords -hudi subjecla. I hatve :nead cuver tht usines-o! tIbm orrit uamrnsdatnsti bBod0fTdeiuei bikdli<ierlaiaissdgtîhinmy


